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LOOAIi AND GrEMEBATj NEWS

Band concert
Square

tonight at Emma

Tho WaldoriV had
on Saturday night

a good houco

Mis WaUbrfs benefit tomorrow
night with The Wrong Mr Wright

Biihop Rmtarick is laid up ill
Ho did not attond eervices yester ¬

day

Turned Up will be repeated to ¬

night by the Janet Waldorf Co at
tho Orpheum on account of Satur-
day

¬

nights success

Bouquets wore again in the Houbb
thii mornngoithadeiksorSpeaker
Baokloy aad Raps Hirris and Ku-
pihea

¬

Mr HarriB had a bouquet of
calla lilies

Kanla Lodge No 3 K of P held
an improasive memorial service yes
terday aftornoon at Kaumakapili
Church Kapalama The church was
picked to its utmost

A concert by Prof Roaeua string
quartette was given at the hall of
the Catholic Benevolent Union last
evening and wai oDJoyed by a
goodly assemblage

All commissions as Notary Publio
throughout the Territory that were
issued prior to June 1900 are re-

called
¬

and new commifsions will bs
issued upon making application

Her Majesty Queen Liliuokalani
is expected home on April 8 She
has left Washington and is duo to
leave San Franciaoo on ThureTay
the 2ud by tho stoamer Ventura

The steamship Gaelic was sighted
this fornnoon from the Orient
Later on when Hearing the harbor
it was flying the yellow flsg for a

-- slight case of varioloid She is now
in quarantine

Vineyard street from Nuuanu
Btream bridge to LUika streot u be ¬
ing maoadarnizsd and Kukiii street
between Nuuanu avenue and River
street is being converted into
macadam thoroughfare

Tho steamer Kinau arrived late
Saturday evening at about 7 oclock
she having had to take passengers
to Kailua to attend the term of the
Third Circuit Court She leaves at
noon tomorrow on her regular wind-
ward

¬

run

It is rumored that Prince Kawa
nanakoaa little girl baby will be

christened at some future cjay spon
to be arranged The child will be
then named Abigail Helen Knpio
lani these names being deoided
upon by the parents so far as

known

Attempted Murder and Suicide

Jjjarly yesterday morning a little
before 0 oclock while in a lit of in-

toxication
¬

Kaapuni with a pistol in

hand shot Nqbalea fellow prisoners
and trustier and failed to kill Turn
ning the pistol on himself be shot
and killed himself the brU piercing
hjs jeart ijfahalea was removed to
the Queens Hospital where he is

stjll lingering the ball haying pierc-

ed

¬

hjs cjiest aqd lungs JaapiinpQ
body was removed by Undertaker
jrTHWiIHams and iuterred yester ¬

day afternoon at the Roman Catho ¬

lic oemetery
Both were long term prisoners for

murder but were considered faitU
fijl trusties The liquor was from
okolehao m the Deputy Sheriffs
pgee rpmpvecj frorn the Circuit
Qott auslea 8Jowpt oifina of ber
ing drunk and was looked up by
Turnkey Kupihea but making so
muoh noise in the cell Kaapuni got
a pistol who had ohsrgo of the
guu room and shot him probably
oejinrj at Jno pa Tqu giving them

Volcauo Activity

Manager Bidgood of the Voloano
House reports the crater of Kilauea
more and more active each day

Last Moma nlgljt a yarty went

tjoyn tp the crater and wero fayured

wth a magnificent lava display
he toijrjatg npr ou tho Tflnd

pliplpijtea greyt trat tlio Tri- -

blioei

THE LEQISIJATtraE

Second Session of tho Territorial Law
Making Body of 1003

TUE SEN1TE THIRTY FIFTH DAT

As usual the regular routine busi
nes was lint diipoied of

On motion of Woods Bjll 104

wasjeconsidered This wsb the bill
killed last Saturday relating to at¬

tachments and garnishments To be
taken up on the Order of the Day

A petition from the United Chi
nose Society was then read being
resolutions adopted by tho Society
protesting against the passago of
the Hack Bill For consideration
with the bill

Dickey presented a petition from
Honolulu business people suggest ¬

ing an ammendmont to tho Liquor
Bill No 21 that no license to sell
bo granted without a petition of a

majority of ownerB lpssees and
householders on same and opposite
sides of streets for the full length

ariO

of tho blook in which tbo proposed
saloon is to be placed For consi-

deration

¬

with tho bill
Also another petition from the

Chineso Merotiants Association be ¬

ing a resolution adopted protesting
against the unfairness and injustice
of tho Haok Bill For consideration
with the bill

Also another on the same matter
from Chinese back drivers and re-

ceived

¬

the same disposal
C Brown from Judiciary report ¬

ed on Bill 118 relating to partner-
ships

¬

also another on Bill 129 for
the publication of tne reports of

the United States Distriot Courl re ¬

commending passage Both reports
tabled for consideration with the
bills

Two bills were introduced by
Isenberg and Paris and passed firt
reading

The Order of the Diy being call-

ed

¬

up various bills were taken on

third readfng Bill 81 setfor to
morrow Bills 0 94 94a 104 and
123 were pissed On 104 the mar

jority report wa lost and the minor
ity adopted the bill Anally passing

Various other bills wre then ad-

vanced

¬

on second reading after
amendments bad beou made to aome

of them
At 1155 oclock recess wag taken

T1E 110USE THIBTT FIFTH DAT

As soon as the regular roqUne

business hail bqon diopoaad of a

communication from the Attorney
General Department signed by

Philip L Weaver assistant giving
n legal opinion on the conetruotion
of Bill 1C relating to tho sending of

smiths abroad to be educated It
is in reply to a request e to the
QoqBtitutiqmlity of the At It saje
that it h Within the power of the
Territory lo establish and maintain
schools to grant donations for

charitable purples gifts to oollegesi

or schools The
bill doen not provide for the support
of any sohool but rather for the
support of youths and therefore is

under that prohibition
Tt can nqt bjnd subsequent Leginlt
trea to the appropriation of monoys

for such purposi and in oonolu

don do not believe that tbore ia

any constitutional question involv-

ed

¬

Received and tabled to h9 son- -

lidorod with Bill ltiou todays Order
of the Diy

ThB Commissioner of Publio
Lands also sent ouster to retalution
jelativQ to patents for Kaaubuhu
homesteaders The oause for the
delay in issuing the patents is that
they are unable to find or obtaiu
tho descriptions or notes of survey
aud plan and it ia why necessary
lat tlo sarflo shqujd ha Qrst obain

pd and that q request has beo

iflade pon Ilia Survey Department
to fuvuisu aama at no early day For
consideration later with the resolu
tion

Tho Senate transmitted Bills tt

ijilo Tleotrio fialhyay7to amend
and repeql oeVtaiu laws relative to
corporations and 12G relipK lo
araenmsuta of flroeqjs pleadings
and prqcedings Tneii up aqd
passed first reading

Seurotary Qaileir soul iuforraatiou

of three Acts signed by the Govern-
or

¬

today viz 1 relating to tbo
giving of notice by publication j 2
repealing certain laws relating to
me tieaeruou ui uiarnuu imiiuun
and 3 relating to industrial and
reformatory schools

The Oahu Riitway and Land Co
answered Resolution 210 for a
statement of wharfage receipts
viz 1898 7788 63 1899 3989 78
1900 1252441 1901 3592974
1902 29035 83 For consideration
with the Appropriation BID

Damien presented a petition from
50 Hawaiian engineers employed on
various plantations on this Islanu
praying that the bill in reference to
compelling en sheers to procue
certificates aud to pais examina
tiona bo not pasted To Miscel-

laneous
¬

Harris one to refund certain
taxes erroneously collected and
paid to tho Tax Collector of tho
First Division To Finance

Lewis from Hilo residents vz
1 to build a school house at Kall ¬

mann about 3 milos from Hilo To
Education 2 To open up mid
survey homestead landa in North
Hilo and 3 two against the grant ¬

ing of the franchise to Ihe Hilo
Eleotrio Light Co for an electrio
railway further than the streets of
Hilo town These three to Publio
Land

Kupihea one from 3C0 voters
residing at the Kalibi Detention
Camp praying that Tonitorial
landa by exchanged for Kalihi
Camp To Judiciary

The Printing Committee report
ed on various bills and matters
printed all ready for distribution

The Speaker called attention to
complaints mide againat tbo Publio
Lands committee for not holding
meetings regularly Notice of ita
meetiug must ba ssnt up before
adjournment today

Chillingcortb from thei special
committee qn tho Long Municipal
Bill Nj G4 reported lengthily
offering many amendment and
recommends passage Adopted
and made tho order for Thura
dar

Andrade from Judiciiry two ro
ports 1 on Rill 180 raoommeuds
rejection beoauss the repaal intend ¬

ed would be an aid to criminals
and 2 on Biil 109 relating to lar-
ceny

¬

recommending indefiniQ
postponement Both adopted

Chillingworth from Education
reported pn Bills 8 and 195 rela-
tive

¬

to vaccination and segregation
of lepers It was signed by the
majority two members declining to
sign the report

Paele gave his roasQUB far do
alining touted as the raport aiya
the hilh are identical and he doeB
not think so The report waa re-

turned
¬

to correot an error attention
having been called by Keliinoi

On motion tho Order p b Day
was oallad up onsto Bill No 1
tCnnty Bill waa called up and the
rulea being suspended it passed
second tosdinp

Keliinoi inoe4 la oowmlt to
Houe ppeoial nommittee 011

same matter and Fernandez to
other one altogether Points
orders came thick and fast and

the
the
an- -

of
thQ

Speiker called attention to rlea Wf

and 58 The bl having paeaad
second sedinrf it oaucoi be now
o ueldered but must take ita courae
for third reading A lot of arfjiu
men pro and oon w nado and
while undeoidod on motion at
121Q oolook a reoesa waa taken

Ktheia Cone x

The oang t ihel la looking well
tnd trifLi considering the limited
supply o water rQentlj available
dotbtleea owinf to the txperienoed
handling of head luua Jaok Dnw
one of the best praolioul oano oulti
vatore on Maui The new crop wll
oommonoe to be grouud about the
first o with R0O aorea of plant
oanoahd 200 acres of raltfia
Manager Scott has at fcyid easy
liuP9 tU11 iii tatnageiuont
owing to lhe number of d Rioult
problfi to 1H olveO aud it is a

fotef Uis oap that Mjerjlhiug
about the plantation in in euoh ox

oelleut shape Maui News
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Pyre Is an absolutely pure product of malt

and hops brewed under the most
favorablu conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Mam 341

SLUMP IN PRICES
BUT NOT IN QUALITY

30 Days Sale
IN SPITE of lhe recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting1 has arrived we offer

A Special Redaction in

PURE PREPARED PAINT
It is made of Strictly Pure White Lead and i Oxide of

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oil finely ground and thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOE CARDS and Full Directions upon Application

RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT

PACIFIC GO LTD

JUST

p

PRIMO

s

O BOX 388 22 24 92

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
liofrigoratorAu extra lieah supply
of 3 rapes Apples Lomons Orange
Limes Nuta Raiains Calory Fresb
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and cboll

OrabB Turkeys Flounders eto AU

game m season Also fresh Hock

roft Swiss and California Cream

Obeose Plaoe your ordern oarlj
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FEDIT MARKET

Comer TCinffPud St

NOTICE

The undersigned hereby Riven
notice that they have appointed D

of Paboehoe South
Koua Bftnii as their lawful aent
to take nharRO of whatever properly
there ia in their names to Col
lect rente givo receipts therefore
aud to psoBoeute iu their uames ard
on their behalf

KaWAI APIO
J K APIO

Houolulu Maroh 3 1903
m

Kontuoliyfl tamoua Jessie Moore
Wniakey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tbo saloons and at Lovajoy Co
distribntinsr njiouts for theHawalia
lelaadf

LAGER

Telephone

Special

HARDWARE
Fort and Merchant Streets

RECEIVED
so2stomu

English Bloaters
Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

yUie Ll II

TELEPHONES MAIN

Alakea

Kealohapaunle

Tomato Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVES
An Extract of Tomatoes

and Ch ice Lean Beef
It will pick you up In the

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Breakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
THK GROCERS SOLE AGENTS

189 - King St - 160
210 Two Telephones 210

HkAAs 50 YEARS
HIHHEXPERiENCE

Trade Marks i

DESIGNS
Copyrights C

Aiiynno Bonding ttuketch and description may
init idonriulii nup nttlnlnlt free wUGtllor an

liivuntloii U probably patentnbla Coinmuulca
lions Btrlctlyconadonltal IIANUBU on i aiema
Bout froo Oliiost ii iTontv for securing patent

Patents taken tbroucb Munu Co roccire
tfcctal notice without cbarso In tbo

Scientific flmericaii
A liandBomely Illustrated weekly
dilation of any clonlltla lournal

HoldUynll nowadealerffL

Iarccst dr
MVrim ti a

yean four luohtlia

MUNNC03OBroidatBWT0rK
Uraulu OUIcb C V Bt- - WMbiwtvnU C


